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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Farmer's Families. '

Mucli baa been said and written on
this subject, poets have loved It and al-

most every artist lias his oor.y little
farmhouse nestled among the trees, cov-

ered with climbing-roses- , and surround-e- d

by the " necessary outbuildings."
Many a time have we forgotten while
gazing at such a picture, or reading one
of these amorous effusions, that we were
born In the country, and that we lived
in a farmhouse and followed its tire-

some monotony from morning till night,
varying from laundry to dairy, feeding
the poultry, rising before the lark was
astir to milk the " patient klne," " shod
like the mountaineer," and so on with
but little variation, save on those days
on which there was house cleaning or
some "extra job " to be done.

Then when evening came and we Bat

down, thoroughly wearied, what an un-

utterable longing came over us for some-

thing more. If (and the tantalizing
picture would present Itself ) there was
a paper to be picked up after this was
over, or some interesting and instructive
volume we were weary, very weary,
and the very sight of a pile of patching
made both fingers and eyes ache we
were disinclined to touch it.

And just here is one of the great
wants of our modern farmhouse. There
will be found, If the case be investigated,
that in by far the largest portion of them
there is but the one weekly paper, and
in very many none at all. In these
houses the library may easily be counted.
And here men and women in embryo
spend those years that will so much in-

fluence their future lives. Let this be
emedied. Let the fathers supply their

ildren with those grand educators,
public press; gather around their
,'des the classic author, the hlsto- -

and mingle with them the best
iid some well-assorte- novels, and
ugurate a new era in our farm- -

hlch will make home more
o the sons than the corner
nd the wives and daughters
Something to amuse and rest
Ithe cares of the day.

Method of Measuring Land.

Iiformed farmer in one of the
f, ricultural journals gives the

simple method of measuring
ectly, which may be of use to
the farmers throughout this

fer counties of the etate :

(e two slats about bIx feet in length,
sharpen one end of each, lay them on
the floor like a pair of open compasses,
bo that the points shall be exactly five
feet six inches apart ; now nail the two
other ends together and a piece across
the middle, so that it will resemble the
letter " A," and the the measure is fin-

ished. To measure land, place one
point at the starting place, and the other
also on the ground in a straight line for
destination ; stand alongside of the ma-

chine with one hand on top of it; take
one step forward, tip up the point that
is behind, swing it around ( from you )

on the other point and set it in the line
also. A person in this manner can
measure correctly as fast as he can walk.
Three spaces make a rod walk straight
without stopping, count the spaces, di-

vide these by three and you have the
rods.

For Tna Times.
How To Catch Hawks.

On the last day of March 1880, one of
these pests killed one of my best hens
and the next day I set a steel trap with
the dead chicken and in less than twenty
minutes I had Mr. Hawk, by the foot.
On the eleventh of the same month I
caught another hawk that measured
four feet across the wings ; it is as large
as any hen I have, so I caught two of
these pests with one dead chicken and
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this remedy those birds would get scarce.
Try tjhat plan it is a good one.

V. J. Roberts.

jr Saturating ashes with kerosene
and applying a handful in a hill, will
keep the striped bugs from cucumbers.
It is not the bugs who recommend the
recipe, but the people who have tried it.
It is said to be more effective than a
Legislative enactment. '

Advertising Cheats.

It has become so common to write the
beginning of an elegant, interesting ar-

ticle and then run Into some advertise-
ment that we avoid all such cheats and
simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Bitters in as plain honest terms as
possible, to induce people to give them
one trial, as no one who knows their
value will ever use anything else.

; C3T Bone dust Is a lasting manure, and
ill continue to fertilize plants for years,

when not ground too fine.
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STOP and THINK,
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WBNTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

. Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.fr::t:a.

A Ji Tm la 1841

ATOJIMlUNflLT UtTlABI.K anil tt&ttderfutty
iMIltTAIlI PL THAfTlllM. .nd HTR A W.IM IKNINU RTK

IurabllltT, Hafotr, Koonomy, and Brant r eiulrplr unknown
lun.ratB anortl.U Vnnr nt RnninMri A fit 11

8 If cm or Pronperona nnA ('on tin not. limine- -

wnnrlerfttl anfl TtnnnlaritT ofCAUTION I" ibkto aiacninery nai ariTen oini--
mivohinf to the wall ; hrncn Ynrloaa maker are now attemnt- -

ln( to bnlld and palm off Inferior and mongrel Imitation of
our iamou gooua.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by inch fxrterlmrntal and worthlr-- i marhlnrr. If tob fcnV
at all, fft the "OIUUINAL" .od the 4OENtILNEH
Vaiu h a.

C J" For fttH parttrnlrtrs call on tmt
is n for llluttratud Circular, wbir.b. we mall free.

KICHOLS, 8HPABO ft CO., Battle Creek, Mich,
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GET THE STANDARD I

" Tlie best authority It ouplit to be In every
Library, also in every Academy and In every
School." Hon. cha. Hit inner.

The bestexlstliii? English Lexicon." London
Athemeum.

4
tV ILLUSTRATED QUARTO 33

A LARGE. nANDSOME VOLUME of 1854 pases,
containing coilsldeiably more than lou.OvU

Words Hi lis Vocabulary, with the correct
Pronunciation, Definition, and

Etymology.
Futtll Tllwtttated and Unabridged tMlh FovrFiM

J'age Illuminated Mutes, Library Sheep,
Marbled Edges. 110 10.

With Denleon'a Talent. Ready Reference Index,
11 tu Additional.

t WORCESTER
Is now regarded as the Standard Authniitjr.and is
so recommended bt Bi yaut. Lonnlellow, Whlttler
Sumner. Holmes, Wlnthrop. Agassi!,
Marsh, Henry, Everett, Mann, Stephens, Uulncy,
Felton. UilliHid. vieininiuger, and is, besides, rec-
ognized as authority by the Departments of our
National Government. It Is also adopted by
many of the Hoards of Public Instruction.

" The best English writers and the most partic-
ular American writers use WORCESTER as their
authority." iV. Y. llr.rald.

"Afterour recent strike wn made the change
to WOKCEMTF.lt as our authority In spelling,
chiefly to brlngourstilves into conformity with the
accepted usage, as well as to gratify the desire of
most of our staff." jV. Y. Tribune.

" The volumes before us show a vast amount of
diligence but with ireMedt Is diligence In com-
bination wlthfancirulness. With WorctMer, in
combination with good sense and Judgment.
WORCESTER'S Is the soberer and safer book.and
may be pronouueed the. Bent existing English lex-
icon Loudon Atlieiiunim.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OP

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Quarto Dictionary. Trofusely Illustrated. Libra-

ry Hheep. lo.(0.
XTnlmreal and Critical Dictionary. 8vo. Library

Sheep. 4 2S.

Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. Crown 8vo.
Half Roan. S1.85

Oomprehenslrt. Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.
Half Roan. 11.75.

School Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.
12 mo. Half Roan. 11.00.

Primary Dictionary, Illustrated. 16mo. Half
Roan. 80 cents.

Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24mo. Cloth, 63
cents; Roan. Flexible, 85 cents: Roan, Tucks,
Gilt Edges. 1 1. 00.

Many special aids to students, In addition to a
very full pronouncing and defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's In the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well as by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

"It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youlh of the country and adopted
In the common schools." X. Y. Evening Post. 14

For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, ou receipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINC0TT A CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the citizens of Ferry county,
that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROUKKIHS,

DKUtf.
WINES & LIQUORS,

IKON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

fOLKSftBOWS.
BttOOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, tie.

ALSO.

Paints, Oils, Glnss, rinster,
and Cement.

HOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISH. SALT, 8UOAR8. SYRUPS. TE A 8. 8PICES,

TOBACCO, CIO AKS, aud SMITH COAL.
John Lucas & Co s.,

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
.n(l large varletvnf goods not mentioned,

II of which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he otters the same to his Patrons at
the Very lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. Ills motto 1,0 w prices, and Fair dealingsto all. Oo and see him.

Respect tu y.
S. M. 8HULEK,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine

TtTK PTAJSDAKD of excellent throughout the
Wnrtd,

MATCHLESS tbr TitneSrritif , Porffaot
Clranini, Rapid and ThorauQh H'or.

INt'OMPAItAIILK In tymlitf of Material rrctfnm
of I'arta, Thorough Workmanship, Jltgant i'inlih, aud
BftutM of M'HtH. ,

MAKVKI.OnU tbr tvprrfor wwk In all hinds nff
Drain, and under $aVf known ai the only rtticcesaful Thrwfaor
In Flax. Tlmothr. Clover, and all other Bwili.
tlmida, using l:ia ttmn one half the mwnml .ari nA Mtf.

EMUINKR, with apvclal fvaturoa of Power,
In other make. mcam. rower uuuua aim

Bl0 1 Mr if lmntOTM HOUntl rt Hon POWerf.
by thin hotiw, without change of same, locatloD.or manag.

TV rLr

22t
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BEST FURXACE IN THE WORLD
FOR HARD COAL Oft WOOD,

(Whouoiit ob Cast Ikos )

AltlS 3XAt10
RICHARDSON, BOYNTON &C0

Embody NEW 187a Improvements, nevor before
adopted ; Contain iiioim pruct.cal feiiiures; Are
more durable s Cost less to keep in urtler; Usesless
fuel, and will more uent. and a laigervolume of
fure air than an vfiirnsceinav In the United States.

Replace your old and po orly working heaterwlth
one of Iheso modei n furnitces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Send direct to M iniif ictiirers fur prices.
234 WATER ST., New York.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely unit Chemically Pure.

chukch"& CO'S

SODA
AND

SALERATUS
Which Is tho aaine thing.

Impure Snleratus or Itl Cnrb Mnda (trileft. isth
same thing) is of a slightly dirty i ZuVe color. 71
may nmwnr while rramlnea by itself, but a COM;PAKfyuN HI TU CII CHCirl CQ'H A H M Aj'D
HAMMER' HUAND will show the difference.

See that your Stlcratusand linking Soda is while
and pure.asshnuldlie AI.LiSlMILARXUllSTAN-CEt- i

used for food.
A similar Vut severe test, of the comparative

value of different brands of Sida Isto
dissolveadessertspiiiiiifiilofeach kind with abouta pint of water (hut pie(erred) In clear glasses,
stirring until all Isthormighly dissolved. Thedele-teriou- s

matter in the inferior nod will be showu
after settling soiiih tweulv minutes or sooner, by
the milky appearance of tiie solution and the
quantity of lloatlug flecky matier accordtngto
quality.

Be sure and ak for Church Co's Sorts and Sal-era- !

us and see that their name Is on the package
and you will get. the purest and whitest made.
The use of this with sour milk, in prefemioe to
Baking Powder, saves twenty times Its oost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
aud read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February IT, 1880. 3m

IMPORTANT NOTICK.-T- he subscriber
of Hhoades tu smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER SHOP, and is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, andat from TEN to TWENTY peroeut. oheaperthan
the old firm

rQlve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln. August 8, 1867.

UIRF3 IMPROVED WIT BKRR PACKAGE,
TWENTY K1VK CENTS, makes five

gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage-wholeso- me
and temiieraie Sold by Uruvi'lsts, or

sent by mall on receipt .. 2 Cents. Address
('HAS. K. HIKES, Manufacturer. 215 Market St.,
Philadelphia I'a. , , 0 Cm

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
I. Prices from 12U centsup.

r. MORTIMER. New Bloomneld.Pa

Newport AdTortlfiemcnts.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Hsvlnpron hind a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks share of yen
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Also a fnll stock of

Concentrated Bomodies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfaracrjf

IIAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and 8ACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B, M. EBY, .

Newport, Penri'a.

fJ R. S, COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

lor LESS MONET than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Pine aud Hem-
lock only.

W. K. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Ferry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,"

( Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT.

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE RIIOES.ftn.,fte.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

M. Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport, July 20, 1875- -tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Ilullding,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also,. A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

W Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

- Your orders are solicited . 9 44

INSUItANCE !

B. HIMES,
LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFJTICE:

South East Comer Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In irst-elas- s

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, yon will certainly find It to your in-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented:
JRtnt., of Hartford. Assets, $8,700,000
North Rrltlsh England,
Commercial Uuion,
North America, PhU'a..
Fire Association, 1'liil'a., 3.778.000'
Pennsylvania, l,ao,oo0'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 18T91y

HIMS
Gift Hooks,

Children's Books,
Blank Books,

School Books,

BiMes ! Testaments!
And. all Kinds of Books

AT BBAC1VS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

Subscriptions taken for nil News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 8m

AUCTIONEERS.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTION13EK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
F. P. hoover,

.Uo,tsburK,r..
August! 2, 1879.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A UCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONNALU'B MILLS. PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post oftlce address,

Bhermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blain, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. 6U

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited SDd
promptatteatlon wlllbe given.

K. D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa.

B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvll'e, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

ATJCTIONEElc,
ICKESBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

va, Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to ail calls.

UCTIONEHU, The undersigned gives
notice that he will ci y sales at a reasonable

late. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.V Address

THOS BUTCH, Jr..
Nov. 18, '78 Laudisbui g, J'a. "

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I
would respectively Inform myfrlendsthat laI tendo ailing upon them with a supply of good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censistlngof -

OA881MEES,
0ASSINKT8,

FLANNELS, (Plaloandbar'd )

OAKPET8, Jfcc,
to exchange for wool or sell for cask.

J.M.BIXLEK.
CEHTHX WOOLIH FACTOBT . 8.17,40- -

TOtBOO A YEAR, or 15 to
r.'O a day In your own locality.
No risk, women do as well
as men. Many make more
than the amount slated above.
No one can fail to make mon-
ey fast. Yon can make from
fin eenfa In 9 a n hi k A.

voting your evenings and spare time to the bust-P1!'- ,.

".? nothing to try the business. Noth-ing like it for making money ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honorable. Raader,
If you want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us jour addressand we will send you full particulars and privateterms free 1 samples worth 85 also frees yon can
,r2n.Dm",kSJ.'.,0"rn,lnd for yourself. Address
GEORGE STINBON ti CO., Poitland, Me. 401

KENDALL'S SPAVIX CURE.
It Is sure to eure Spavins, Splints

I I Curb, &e. It removes all unnatural
.nlarir.m.nl. IkM. nnt hll.tai 1

no equal lor any lameness on beast or
mull, lb uu uuiru lamn- -
nen In a person who bad suftered 15
veara. Alsocured rheumatism. corns.

frost-bite- or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-

lustrated? circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave it or can gel tor
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enosliurgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

$20 To $25 Per Ton Saved
In yonr Fertilizers by using "Powell's Prepared
Chemicals." Why pay fib to W5 for yonr fertiliz-
ers, when $13 to 115 will buy you "Powell's Pre-
pared Chemicals" to make a Ton Corn, Oats, Po-
tatoes, or Tobacco Fertilizer, equal to the best
liluh priced Phosphate In the Market. Mend for" Powell's Book of Formulas," with directions for
mixing, nearly fioti names of Pennsylvania farmers
using them the past season, testimonials. c.

KDW'D J. EVANS CO.,
12 General Agents, Yoik. Pa.


